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Death From Smallpox

Died:-- On Dayton prairie, Octo
ber 9, ' 1888, of smallpox, Oden,
oldest son of George Morgareidge,
aged about 18 years.

Notaries Public.

Governor Pennoyer has issued the
commission of notary public to-da-y

to E. C. Walker, Milton, Umatilla
county, and Robert H. Wilson,' 'Corvallls. ,

'
Marriage licenses.--To-dn- y

Hconses to wed were issued
to:

Charles Scheurcr and Lizzie E.
'''"Fuller. ---

H. R. Tago and Laura D. Jory."
o

More About themallnox.

In reply to a letter from Lafayette
regarding the raising of the quar-
antine, Dr. E. E. Goucher, of Mc- -

Minnville, said if no new cases
occured within ten days they would
regard McMinnville entirely safe,
and suggested that they be not too
hasty In removing the quarantine.

Xotes of Navigation.

The Three Sisters is now ready to
run, says the Oregonian, and only
awaits its new license from the cus-

tom house, made necessary by the
change in her ownership from the
Oregon Development Company to
the Oregon Pacific Company. This
will probably bo ready the current
week, and the boat will begin to ply
as far up as Ray's Lauding, and lur-th- er

up as soon as the river rises
sulllciently. A rise of five inches
was Thursday reported above Ore-
gon City.

i

Articles or Incorporation.

The following articles of incorpora-
tion have been filed with the secre-

tary of state:
The Oregon state horticultural as-

sociation, with principal ofllco at
Portland. The object of the associa-
tion is to form a union of persons
engaged in or interested in horti-
cultural pursuits in Oregon and
adjacent territory; for the discussion
of matters of Interest to its members
and to issue publications and make
exhibits of horcicuitural products,
and in other ways advance the in-

terests of horticulture. The ollicers
of the association shall be a presi-
dent, vice-preside-nt and treasurer,
and at time of incorporation were
filled by J. W. Caldwell, Henry
Miller and S. A. Clark, respcotivly.

Tho India packingcompany, with
principal olllee In Portland and a
capital utock of $15,000. Ira B.
Stunrees. T. G. Murray and II. M.
Clark are tho incorporators, and tho
object and business oi tms company
shall be co manufacture, pack,
purchase and sell fruits, vegetables,
liquors, essences, etc.

9
Killed a SbarL.

On Wednesday a feat was perform
ed atjSowport,says theiXews, which
was very novel and surprising,
Mrs. Fanny Seiforth and Miss Mary
Wcstfall who with a number of
their friends, all from Pqlk county,
were spending a few days by tho
seaside, and while standing "upon a
log which projected out into the bay,
discovered a large fish slowly swinr
mlng toward them. They procured
a largo rock, and when tlie fl9h came
close along side hurled the missle
at him, and strange to say hit him
square on tho back which projected
a little above tho surface of the
water. This cutirely paralyzed their
victim, and rendered him an easy
prey. They dragged him ashore,
and the fuiinv looking fish proved
to bo a veritable shark three and a
half feet In length.

m Salmon Salad.

The fish commissioners will take
charge of tho Clackamas hatchery
on November 1st. There are be-

tween 4,000,000 and 5,000,000 eggs at
the hatchery now, and things are
going nlong swimmingly, but the
fiuh won't bo ready to turu, out for a
month or six weeks yet.

The strike among the salmon
fishermen along the coast has
delayed tho nrraugements entered
into by tho fish commissioners for
stalklngOrogou waters with McLeod
river salmon, so that nothing can he
done this year.

Mr. Thompson, one of the
of the opinion that sal-

mon when hatched stay In the
rivers for from eighteen months to
two years before going to the sea,

and weigh from two to three pounds

when they first tmrte salt waier.
He Is furthermore of the opinion,
lacked by careful observation, that
the salmon of each river always re-

turn to the same stream, and do nt
enter new waters. :
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Minutes of Their Meeting in tho
Capital City.

The afternoon service yesterday
was devoted to an interlocutory
meeting od the" subject of Sabbath
observance. The fact developed
that such observance was in a low
state.

The narratives on state of religion
were full of encouragement.

Committees were appointed to re-

commend a church paper and to
revise permanent committees.

The report of the committee on
temperance reported a healthy
growth among the churches. '

The evening exercises were con-
ducted by the ladles' mission. Mrs.
E. W. Allen of Portland conducted
a model missionary society.

Rev. W. A. Willistpn waa receiv-
ed and given work in the bqunds of
the Presbytery. Ho Conies from the
M.JE. conference.

The report of the treasurer of the
North Pacific Presbyterian, board of
missions shows that $1,402.10 was
raised during the year. Officers
were elected for the ensuing year
and are as follows: President, Mrs,
W. S. Ladd; corresponding secretary,
Miss Lydia M. Warren; recording
secretary, 'Mrs. W. B. 'Gilbert;
treasurer, Mrs. H. J. Corbett.

When the Synod convened this
in. rning as an item of interest Elder
E. T. Albert, of Salem exhibited a
Bible 300 years old. It Is priuted in
tlie German language, and has been
in the Albert family for four gener-
ations. For three years it was
bnried in an iron safe in the Alle-
gheny mountains, during the war
of the revolution.

The Presbytery of Southern Ore-

gon was formed, consisting of Doug-
las, Jackson, Curry, Josephine, Kla-
math, Lake and Coos counties, with
ministers and churches within
these bounds.

It is ordered that this new Pres-
bytery meet in Grant's Pass on
Tuesday, April Oth, 1880, at 7:30 p.
in., Rev. M. A. Williams to preach
the sermon and preside until a mod-
erator is chosen.

Appointments for are
as follows :

Presbyterian: 10:30, Rev. Calvin
R. Shields ; 7:30, Rev. T. M. Gromo;
3:30 sacrament of tho Lord's supper.

M. E.: 10:30, Rev. W. A. Maekey.
Baptist : 10:30, Rev. E. J. Thomp

son ; 7:30, Rev. T. J. Weeks.
Congregational : 10:30, Rev. Tlios.

J. Watson.
Indian school : Rev. M. G. Mann.
At two o'clock tills afternoon an

Interlocutory meeting in the inter
est of tho young was held; at fi to
7:30 ho society of Christian En-
deavor of the Presbyterian church
of Salem aru to entertain the Synod
at tho pastor's residence.

TOLIUIO TALK.

A bail given in tho Toledo hall
last Friday cvq was hot very well
attended.

School opened September 24th;
35 pupils enrolled. They aro mak-

ing a fine start.
Tho Toledo Cornet Band meets

about four times a week. The boys
are doing very weLL,

Business, generally, is rushing
here. People are wanting to rent
houses all the time, but there are
uone for rent.

Fishermen are rejoicing over the
rain that we have been having, as

it tends to lncreaso the ruu of
salmon in the river.

Our druggist (McNeil) left us
Thursday. He went to Spokaue
Falls, whore hp goes to care for his
sick wife. May he soon bo able to
return with her is the wish of all.

The Wheat Outlook.

The rise in wheat will of course
stop the export demand, for the
price of whea Is fixed In Liverpool
by tho price of wheat produced by
rim ehdin labor of Southern Russia

and India; and of course England
will not take any American wneat
nt It nroaeut nrlco. But the Ameri
can fanner in his home market will

be able to sell a ood deal of our
bort wheat cron of this yoar at a

higher price than he ever got In
England. Our homo maria--i is
worth more to us y than the
small English market; but suppow

we had free trade, tutm uusa aim
nulla wheat oouMbeehlnrxrtl hure

in brank the nreeMit ! of wheat
and beat the farmer out of the
nmfln nt tha nruwnt nriee that rule
In our home market, and may rate
for some time to come. Oregonian.

I':i! nk-S- cleutn! optraiioiw ai xji.
T. f Smith's, irj Kate street

k

More than a dozen new students
have enrolled at tho University this
week.

Rev. T. H. Small will preach nt
the C. P. church on Sunday, Oct.
14th, at 11 o'clock a. m.

About ouo hundred Salemltes
went to Portland yesterday, to at
tend the rally nnd Mechanics' fair.

Tho Albany Democrat Invariably
quotes tho Journal as "one of Sa-
lem's papers." Why not give us
credit nnd be dono with it ?

The Pastors' Union will hold a
meeting nt the Christian church at
4 o'clock Monday afternoon for the
purpose of the Minis-
terial Union.

Bill Nye, James Whitcotnb Riley
and Gen'l Low Wallace aro promis-
ed attractions for the series of win-
ter entertainments to be given un-

der the auspices of the University.
There will be a social at tho M. E.

church on Wednesday evening, Oct.
17th. An entertaining programme
is promised ; ice cream, cake and
coffee will be served ; admission 25

cents, which includes refreshments.
'An "Oregon City crank is also ad-

vertising for a correspondent object
matrimony. Why don't he pitch
in. Surely if he is worthy there nro
plenty of desirable ladies to be
found.
' Rev. E.J. Thonipsoif,of Corvnllis,
but formerly of Salem, will preach

morning at the Baptist
church; also somo attending mem-
ber of the Synod will occupy the
pulpit in the evening.

The following notice is posted in
an ollice in this city : We Have
Time for Business or Social Calls,
But Our Opinions on Religion, Poli-

tics and Base-ba- ll Are so settled that
Wo Do Not Wish to Discuss Them.
5 Band of Hope Monday at 4 o'clock
in W. C. T. U. rooms. Subject to
bo considered "The Cider Question"
to bo followed by fifteen minutes
drill in "marching songs." All nro
welcome. Flower Mission Band re-

quested to be present by their Supt.
Rev. L. M. Nickerson, for several

years pastor of the M. E. church in
Salem, died in Crafton, Cal., Sept.
12th. He leaves a wife, son, and
three daughters. After ills depart-
ure from Salem Rev. Nickerson was
connected for a wliilo witli tho Kla-liiat- h

Indian reservation. Ho was
well known throughout the state.

Don't bite nt that San Francisco
picture enlargement concern want
you for a sample confidential, you
know picture free if you will fraino
it. They aro glorious frauds and a
few days after receiving your order
will inform you that tho picture is
ready and will be sent you for so
much neatly framed. Lctthcirbalt
gloriously alone.

Rev. Win. B. Willinnis of Clie-hali-s,

Washington territory, will
preach in the Congregational church
Sunday evening, service commenc-
ing at 7 o'clock. Text John, 7th
Ch. 17th verse. "If any man will
do his will he shall know of the
doctrine, whether it bo of God or
whether 1 speak of myself." A
cordial welcome is extended to every-
one.

Circuit Court.

State vs. II. S. Schackelford,
charge of embe.zlemont, not guilty.

Stato vs. Owen Bartlctt, larceny
from dwelling, arraigned, pleads
not guilty; E. A. Downing nppclant
to defend.

G. Colin & Bros. vs. M. Peyser,
continued until Oct. 10, !) a. m.

Oiling Henry vs. Clias. Smith,
defendant granted leave to file

amended answer.
Grand jury returns three true hills

and eight not true.
Board of School Land Commis-

sioners vs. Smith, foreclosure;
overruled.,

Folgunbaum fc Co. vs. Cliaso,

confirmation; confirmed.
Stato vs. Rosanfeldt and Itoson-thni- l,

IIIhiI, two Indictments; first,
defective ami returned to grand

jury; second, given until Monday to I

pieau, ' j

Stato va. C. D. Smith, assault;
arraigned, plead Monday.

Stato vs. Ellsworth Nichols ; lined
flO.

State vs. Geo. W. Taylor, selling
liquor tea minor; arraigned, plead
Monday.

State vs. A. Timmons ; bond of
$60, forfeited.

State vs. Owen Bartlett, larceny ;

net guilty.
State vs. Win. Atkhwon; boud

forfeited.
Ceutl adjourned to meet Monday.

Tlie dtlieiw of Toledo are almost
unanimously ppoed to the ojten-lu- g

of a Mtloon in their village.

Points of Personal Mention nnd Notes
of News.

Miss Cox acted as organist nt
chapel Wednesday.

Dr. Port and Mayor McKinney,
of Turner, witnessed chapol exer-
cises Tuesday.

Misses Editli Smith, Gaddis, and
Ora Bell, of Roscburg, visited school
and wcrepresent at chapelThursday.

Among those who entered school
during tho week, were N. P.
Lccourn and his sister, of Pendleton,
Oregon.

Prof. W. E. Mitchell hasarratiged
to meet his classes in art two days
in the week, nt his art room in the
University hall.

Miss Mary Shafer, an
now teaching at Turner, manages
to take one music lesson a week at
the conservatory.

Tho scheme is being agitated for
tho University to make nn excur-
sion to Portland. to the Mechanics'
fair, next Saturday.

Rev. Win. Travis, of Grand Fork,
Dakota, visited tho University
Thursday, and was present nt sev-

eral recitations; also visited tho
museum. Ho spoke highly of tho
prospects of the school.

Miss Jennie Wood left the first of
the week for her home at Mllwau-ki- o

on account of illness, and
Misses Susie and Ruth Harrington
went to Portland yesterday, to visit
their parents.

Tho University recently received
n nice collection of specimens from
Seattle, W. T, collected by Mrs. Mc-

intosh. Besides several pieces of
mineral ore and shells, there was
a tarantula and his ingenious house
with a hinged door.

Tho Plillodoslans debated tho
question, "Resolved that women
should abandon corsets" at their
meeting yesterday afternoon. In
the evening the gentlemen discussed
tho question "Resolved that young
men should net keep company with
young ladies while attending
school." Both questions were of
lively debate. The former was de-

cided in favor of the atllrmatlve,
the latter in the negative. A num
ber of young ladles were present
lust evening, to hear the decision,
which was so important to them.

The Oregon Land Company's ten
acre lota Are selling rapidly ,40 having
been sqld since the 8th of Sept. There
is no probability that 10 acres of
good land within four mllesofSaleni
will ever again bo ollered for $30 per
aero on easy terms. There aro now
five houses in process of construction
on lots already sold and roads aro
being opened and bridges built so
that the value of all of the lots is
being rapidly enhanced. Any ono
wishing to buy ten acres of good
land for much less than the price of
a city lot will do well to look at this
property at unco as there Is no doubt
but that it will ail be sold Inside of
thirty days. Call at tho ofllco of the
Oregon Land company on Com-

mercial street and you will bo shown
tho projKjrty freo of charge.

MARIIIKII.

ynrlorn.Balem, Oct. 12, ISM, y
Duvlcl (lurmau to

MUa Kitty Wagner.

IUKI).

KiaiITLINOKR.-- In Hulom, Friday. Oct.
12, 18&4, of Iiiikt finer, l.ulu, daUKhterof
Marlon JCIglitlliigor, aged three yean
and tx moutloi.

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
OO TO

ROTAN A WHtTNBY,
102 Court Strtt, Stlem, Oregon

Having botiKlil out the remainder of tno
elvalr factory! itock, we lire prepared to
tell Gtinlr lower than any houi In Oregon

Proposals for Wood,

rpHK HOARD OK THUHTKHH OK THK.
1 Oregon ritato Inuine A.ylum hereby

Invite Kiil&d propotaU for wood u follow.:
Four hundred (tCiY) coriU dry pole ouk.
Two hundred (ai)) rordn dry body ok.
fourteen tiuiiurra (I WO) ourdi dry hody

fir (Hit of Large trvea.
Tlie ijluMk mutnol belwx tlmn three

Inrltm In dlumeter Tbrw hundred to
five hundred eorda or fir, and two hutidrod
to tinea hundred oardu of ouk are In Ih de-
livered by June 1, 1MW, nnd the remainder
by OetotMH-1- , 1Mb.

I1M will be received In tiinounU from
flftr iml Ui. Tlie wood muil be fuur feat
In Mniffli and at the beat iuallty, lubjc
u ire approval or wte ihmimvm mi win

hih the aivluin.aud to be delivered
at ay point on the asylum rounil d4-nate- d

by htm.Ttrht to ritfet any au4 all bid U

WJM Hwa1 at 2 o'etoek Tuwday,
Nor. , im.

HYIA'ttrrKK I'KKXOYKKam. w. i?ciiu7T)R.
)Md O. Y. WJCRR,

Hoard of Tnwteea.
W. A. MUXI.Y, Clerk oRord.

huUcribe for the (ai-ita- l Jotit--
JCAL.

Us!
--AVE HAVK

NEW STOCK OF CLOAKS

AND SEAL PLUSH WRAPS
Direct from tlie Knt, every (rnrment liavlnj: Iwcn ninitc to order tor u.

KINK NKAV STOCK OK

Dress Roods anil Trimmings, Flannels, Dlankcis; New Stock of Carpefs,

Huirs, Porfiers, Shades and Lace Curtains.

Tho public nro cordially Invited to Inject our mrtmuioih Mock. "

J. M. ROSENBHKfl & CO.,

Wliite Corner.
ir. k. miiiotx. Job Dullois.

Dubois bros.,
Proprietors

Cliomokoto Hotel

FREE BUS.
Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From 81 to SI per ilny,

SALEM - - 01U5GON.
iw-t- f

For Sale.

A Reed Iron frmno 1 torso Tower, (lood
for all Him, from ono to full ciiimclty.
All for tho low Jirlco of SU fall lit (ho l'n-cll-

Chirr, .A'lneRtir t Krult l'rniorvlne
CotniNUiy'B ofllce. Snlcm, Oregon.

School Tax Notice.

riAUK HCHOOJ, TAX1H OV limTMCT
1 No. 'Jl In Marlon county aro now duo

mid collectnhlo nt tho otlleo of tho clerk, In
tho opera Iioiiko on Court utreet, Hiileiu,
nuil imiKtbo pnlil by tluiilraloT December,
or become, ilcllmiueiit.

1IAVI1) BIMPSON.
October IM, "8S. Clerk.

M. M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Hliopon tho alloy, oppiwlto Mlnto'H I.lv.
cry Htnble, Salem, Or.

THE SANITA1UUM
Kortlio trentment of all dlhWiHc of inon

and women
IHIS. GIIjIIKHT tV wiMir

(ItV

Medicated vaiHir Imtlm, oxygen liihala-tlonn- ,

electro liiaKiietlHiii, mcdlcnlfd
KiirayH, etc. Ulllcoiind minltarlum In tlin
iiank blovli. CoiiHiiltatlon freti. KMIdw

A. E. STRANG,
No. IKtl Comiuvrclal Htrect,

SAL1JM, OltF.GON.
-- DKAI.HIt I!f- -

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Motal Work

a Specialty.

Agent for tho UICIIAKDHON A
llOYNTON CO.MI'ANY'H I'urnucw.. K
Ublintiud In 18ID

LOWEST PRICES,

BEST GOODS. w.--G

6

Smith s Auct

0080

QHNHHAI, OVTflTPHlftU

Goods on till) in.slallinent

plan.

KAI.KM OltMUOK.

I' ubl itnnt-ukix- mI I nrltfht ilanu, For,
jwrticuUr mil nt 366 i'linkt Hi. 1M

oak!
HKChlVKD (U- U-

umi iw inmeammrxvnmvswv&tBMTm&. i n wt

EDUCATIONAL- -

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
UnnUmtes Studenti In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It It the oldest, liirgoiU nnd lenit expen-Hlv- e

Institution of Uarnlug in tho North-
west.

School openn tlrxt Monday In 8cptinlier
Send for catalogue to

T110S. VAN HCOY,
l'reldent.

17: Snlem, Oregon.

SELECT SCHOOL.

m

Miss Knox
Will continue Her School for the en-

suing year at the LITTLE CENTRAL

SCHOOL BUILDING, Cor.' Church and
Marlon Sts.. beginning

Si: FT Mill Kit 10.

ST. PAUL'S SCIIOOf,

ron -

Boys and Girls.
Tho Hehool will open on tho IMth

of September. ThoiotlKli limttllo-
tlou In tho prlmiuy nnd

mlv,.need

English JJranches,
LATIN AND IXEMKNTS OF MUSIC

-- In eourho.- -

TICUitH anil further Information may bo
biiil on application to

HKV. 1'. H. t'OOT,
Cor. Choiueketa ami Hltti8U.

fMiO-i- r

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC!

VillaincUo University.
Most nurceHufnl Kehool of mimlit on Um

northweit iihikU Alxiut

150 STUDKNTS LAST YEAK.

Count In

Pluno, Oruitn Sinking, Violin,
I'lurrnoriy, unci Countr--

potnt.
Dlploiniw ou eoinplellou ol oourM.

Truoliem: Z. M. I'lirvln. Kranklo r.
Jonw, HvnUox. AMii.tunt.I.ulilM.Hiiilln.

Klmt term heKlm Mnniiny, HotHemher
3d, 1WM. Hcnd for ouUiIokiiu. 1'or further
imrtleulunt uddri"

Z. M. PAKVIN,
Munlrnl Dlreotor, Mulin, Or,

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. I--I. SMITH
JTy w In iu(tn ot (t new munwy inmdllii, which U iii rely u loaal SfluipHC-le,Hinlii0-

Hliixwt liitMntMiiiiiklyovtlia
mirnmiiillnit IIimiim nt tho Uth. It,. In In
no wuy liiJurVtHi or utiplwuwnl to ttin
Unto. The mniitaeliirm of (I elttliutlMl
lu mjuhI Im uvwr Imh known Itimxe, aud
tiy upitlyliiK It to th n.lilve or nn
tMrtli, thoy cmii I oiHit! and niVwl
wftltout l)n- - Ho all tiMwe that want all
kind of dwilal work ttoue without t4ln,wold IMturmll mi Dr. II. Hmllh. THh
extruUMl for M tiin,

OmII untl Mow

T. J. CRONISB,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

IT HIH NlV til'AKTKRM IS UIK
r mimio IiiMur,.ii h.hi.iiih I .,r I'uit- -

uirctul nnd Ut mtktie irtu, lo-u-t


